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1 restored Ilnd cured completel.\·
Doad weods sow no Bcods.

'

Milk ie threo per cllnt heavier than I r'i"'"For '2.60 .... \Om .�o<l a ....l'yor f'lI1,er

wa1or. FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., PI'Op'S.
Till-: IIIU.U: (of At·flTR.\J.I\ '

,
...

A maehino for shocking grain hna DU F L '1'"
. 0'1; I.A"n '!>I. f;t,:\

been patented.
F .d 0,.,....

el..gaDtly buuntl In "Iolh lUll �'Old. anti I1n1I0u·. I

Foreign cnUlo companies own 1,000,- , I Mootbly �Ias:ulnp tor I�. or both Dooband Mag I

000 TexM cnttle. OENTR...A.IJ UioP tor S3 ::D All poIItpa.ld. WUI ornd January I

D
I Dumber on .....,..11'1 ot 10<> No oot ..... labn af postal ITheronro 250,000 ncros of plnnted

I , 140A 'im'1OIn'fl,..B� tJ rudlI CAlIIDg tor ';l"'<'illleo L'Op1 Forsa1�byAll
forest In Nebraska. 'V�V> Mw��VI \b i! I � ..wsdl'4iPl"8 l'tl .... I:'" a ('01'1

I ,
TlI01Il!:8 .t TAI.BOT. n lIawlpy IIi . Iiootou. Mua ISkimmed milk, sour milk nnd bntter- I I --

milk nro nil good for poultry, )1 V 'Dq;.O.ftJ' .1. T 'oT' 'L' ('r Notice to Creditors, '

Cedar wlnd.breAksnre recommended
J l,..l· 1I 1.. (j' 'fr-[l .lJ �.,

I

by the KAnsna Horticultural SooioLy. 1<t'<Y'DUIOR.' TO PUlL'It.'AJo,"T to lUI onl�r mad.. I,y 1100. Of'Orgf" New York omc:e, �83 BrIM.....
Sand«rlch Island breeders nre shin.. C L KINNEY & CO

f;cnuoIUu:. CoUDty JUdg" of thfo county of OUfO "

I'
• • , • go. on Ib.. 2d day at Fl'hl'\lAl"Y II!6.1. ootl.,..ls hN'f'by

ping blooded horses from this country. __ {:Ivt'o to all th .. i-M.llloni Dod Pt'1'IIOIIA bulng daluilo I

Tho MassachuseLts Ploughman says Fresh lYIeats afall XI'nds l'f�I�,:/�,,:!.���::�u=to��\«io�';· Buying Agents Wanted.
"ensllal!o Is still ou Its succossfnl OIBt'lrO c:ounty, New York. uod�r tb& IIrm DllIIU' 01 '

march. il I
Jamf'JI f_ O>oke.t ('0, tlI4t th"y IU'f' I"\'qUlred to:

t'ODSt..nUy on band. JI.......nt tbplr ""I<I claim.. with the "oul'h ...,.. tbl'l"f'Of I

An InventIon Is reported for making SALT PORK CORNED BEEt.' S"OKED
Cluly ""rllledfb�!� auhl;crlbo-.r, the dulyappolnt...1 '

al
... • IU IUIIlgnefO a Ie ....... IIrm of Jam.. E ('.ook�.t C'o

rnr LransportatIoneulor nndcheaper. HAMS AND BAUSAOF.. ror the bene1lt of tht'lr c:rfdlto.... at hIa place or,
H Is n chellp wooden rnllroad mado to trnDMCIl1llt buRlbftM, 'bfolllj( hla law otIIoe 10 the "u·

run wawons over, Poultry& Fresh Fish. )Age a1.'�,toW1J of Mol".'IA. OIlle!tO counllr, Nrw York, ,

..
00 or "".ore tbe IHt day of lIlay IHSS. I

A ram's-horn horseshoe hIlS been We 111m to keep 4 Finrt-CIaRs :.tnr):pt In .......ry"" ODFa�.Februar;y 4. IIk� NATIIAN BRIDGES I
_, t d I L F

I!pl'<..... OUI" prl""" n ... l'eIIIIObn.ble. Vour(llltroDAgfl . ...-.'M'I:IllIOlf, aU',. tor IUlldcnee A··I�
man ...ac ure n yons, ranco. It Is III oollelted. Youro reapt'ctfull" Oilier add ........ �ew Bertlra, Cbr.laDgo Co,. :s 'y--'
Intended for use on pavements. 1101- A.xDJU:\T lll1JU)()(!K. l

mala wenring them beinlt less likely to
A. J. OA.TD. , JlJl1nDOCK 4; GATES.

IOUREF ITsUp than thOle wearIng iron shooll.

11 HI
. S ,

=�1!���:����;i::� JI 0 18 ]URKET! 'I�:t.�1f��&:t� Send 9 Cent.
birches from EasLern Enrope aro mnoh __ �-:;J:':}�I�_-::�����":

io P.

ti��;�!��:�if.�����!::ns:; mMEMO'�t�c::a�F:rEfWNA:�INDI('lK�;JDdEnml�lOI�N'.NWsJlr·ll.u·«O��M�rl:��N: E. & O:OWA R 0,
!lre�:l��n::JJ::;I���:�:: l:n1�

ea �n2UAND5.\LT.ln S! I "u" ..r:u.. .-, .. taoU � ..._
lnow......�&e. Aree�l'Ie� ".rJr,

increu8IlheJuects. To curl) It. wuh r:.=.�r::.:-..�u.."!.,��"!,.t� P�02:)'D'·d :ID

thhe PI�Wlth .Itl'ong lonp-andir, and, Fresh, Salt.& Drl'cd l?}·sh. :::'l.z��:'���..uIoo:.!�
w en ,Jgrease with mixed coal-oll

.......u.o.__ DA,T• .&.No<IWII,I.IIr..it......... ....Commission,' Kerch.'a,nts,
&lnd In eqnal parts.. ALT. lr1NDS OF TO ADV.:KTIIOEItS-LcnrM nla tor�.,eJ'o
, F. D: Curtis, Iii tho -NeW' York !I'ri- V'!!t .... tfRIDJ:hl 002 .....tl�pera IeDt free. Ad

buM, say. he plowed up II lix.acre fleld
... \Jlil 'l'A:B:.:mB d� 0 O. P. ROWELL � 00, IQ Spruce at., N, y,

where tho gra.. was ranaUig ont. and ID 1101' quantity.
found It ".. do&, to ,the _prelence of FRUITS IN THEIR SEASON."hlte grab. Ja tho lolL He . lowed It
to bDCltwhe�t. which the �bJ w1l1
Dot eat, and propole. to stme�them
out. ':- "

<

;-"':.. , • •

_-To feed.yonDg plga six timel " day
Ia"betler UiIUl t.o do 10 1ell often, I&yl
an exohange._:, By II �'lJUlo" ,is melnt
enough to,fill the .topl&ch moderately

but In DO cUe' to the .extent of
_ ....._ .•,-

. This. Jatter, ,

the appetite
or pqd�1: condl-

G�INGS.

. . 'K:'�N�NE:DY'S Tho:MorrisChro�clo.
��� ,��,·o·,_f.l�

-

GL;:::'=�·
., C An Awtnl SmclUn,; PJI\Ce-FlshID.Ir

. ,REM.EDY tor Sl\lmon,��:�n Northern
:!'or t'll. C1IM ';tKlaa.:r_aLITerCom-

plaia", "Co..UpaUOIl,�ADel all. elloorden ThLs Inlrlcnte little placo, Red bay,
�====��.:tt.�ge� was known to tho Russlnn traders long
liar to their IG It fa an UIItiJllugflUacl. All ngo and callod Krasnain bay. but It was
�ta. ,One Dollar a hottle, 01' tldd.- Dr. only this sprin� thnt a packlng-houseDan4Xem>eclJ'.BoAdoot,)l. Y.

HE ENGINE
was bnnt and t 0 shining sliver snlmon

ON T ,doeoyed into seines. It Is a bel\utlfnl
nunnillll' a Locomollve whon DenlblT little place, hlddon nway on tho edge of
Slck-5ometblnc 'be PlUaenl{cnI did this gront Island, and its nk must be
DO'KDoW-APby.lclan SaTH aD ED-

reslful to the nervos. The benting ofgloeer. T,lm.'TO�, Mass. the ship's paddle-wheels could be
Dr. KenudvtRolmdout, N, 1".: heard for miles In such. qnlet Iand-
DuaSm: am an eol:lneeI' on the Old ColaO)' ..

RaIlroad, nnd nm tbe Flill Rl'rN' boat tralo betweeo lookod waters, and tho stoamer's
'FAll Rlvernnd Lowell, resld.lDg at TallDtoD. For whlstlo gnve w:t.rning of its presence
ten years I suffered eYt'rythlngbut death trom d.rs:- 1 b f I dod h I b d
pepS!&.. Otten 1 had such blhiilJog aiel< beadaches long e oro t rona eu toast en s

conld scarcelY see. I tbl,pk th1� 'WlIS due partly to In the bay, Neverlheless, thoro were
� bah1ts of eating. and partly to tbe jar of I f IIC Ito t b t th
the engIno. fiOmetlm"" my bead would soar, like

no s gns 0 0 or oxe mon a on e

oeuralJ::1a, and lI.IIalo the JWn woulll settle n my fishery, nnd tho two men in sight and
enrB, ....hlchm>uld teel I\S "big o.s a mlUl'& n.'lt. �Iy at work on tho bench did not oven t.nrn
breath was vecy: offensive, ond my food fIOUl'Plt n.q

h 1 h 1
sooo as It entered mystolDllCh. 10 tllct my stomach t oir hoads to ook at t 0 arge oeoan

teitasthoughltwlL.a�t raw IUId ROI"OSttrrnce, ateamer bearing down toward them,

rutu'tl,���';:!rl�'f:r�n��'lt�w��t.e No freight sooplcd ready, nolther boats
hoovy ccnt�nalal �mvel, the CODlltaot Jar brought nor ennoes pnt out, and tho passongers
00 acute attaelai u6arly every WE'el< an 1 thougbt I n"'od to bO listeners when tne cnptnin
should hove to leave the I'ood. But I ,,"pt at work an'P pursor went ashore In .1..0 first
IlDtll the oext sprlog. wbeo 1 �\V "" blucb ...·orse U loll

that I could virtunlly cat nothllllt, and concluded gl� nnd held parloy with the easy
t.bat my labor. and my lito too, were llboutover .nOIOl! fishorman on shoro. When we
Remember that 1 tuid trlede-rerymedlclneI beard b -

ot, and bad been treated by some ot the best pbYSl. followed in the next bonta tho spicy
claDS In TallDtoO Bnd Lowell. At tbls critical 'lfme part of tho IntervIew was over, nnd wo

�:s��I!���1:S lf������� simply found thnt Rod bay was the
wIth my experi�� of medlclDPS. you CAR C'aSlly most awfnl.smellillg placo in Alaska,
forgl..e me tor llaylDg that 1 bod not a particle of the bench a cUrty quagmiro covorod

l4f�l!irenlt but a tew daYR wboa 1 bej:tID to got with kolp nnd he3ds nnd taUs of sal

better. Tbe raw and sore t""Ung len my &toll11lCb, mon, and tho IndIllns a hard nnd

��rJ;r.p���� �!e:�oCto'4t':'t':.! fioree-looklng sot. The captain had

only thing that e..er did n.e tbe least good. 1Ult1 It only the pleasuro of the scenery and

drove every acl1"'�D ADd dlJ;comfart completely tho excltemcnt of some sklllfni pUot
out ofmy bod, . ow I ktep KE....·l'EDY·S FAVOR· practice for goin ... in there. ns tho lone
ITE RE�lF.I)\ with me OD my engine, and It goes ..

wberever 1 go. tlshorman had no snlmon ready to ship
Why. I belieTe FAVORITE RElfEOY wlU cure after nil hfs requests for the steamor

an;ythIDg. One nlgbt 4 willi .. ago. Jobo Layton. lUI to call on tho July trip. .

'0L0 & YOUNG eogIDeer who runs the main 110 .. boat train from
BOSton. came OD my eDgine sick lIB deatb. no ,vas Onco out of tho tortuons ehannelnnd
worn out wttb work. bad n blgb r....Pr. and ....... RO along tho shoro some mnes, wo nnch
Del'Toua be almost broke dOWD�Iog "�ODBew;e.

Jm0bae," 1 ���t'�lleercu�:oul'''ue, 1:00� j�PlblngllooOOk orod at \ho mouth ot Salmon creek,
y ogIDe........ ..', II 10 � u.. whore a lightor lay ready loaded at the

out my boUJe of FAVORITE RElIEO\'. lI(ted bls paoking_1..onso and 325 barrols of sal-
head and gIlTe him n good dm;e. at' ",..ot 10 bed. '"

Two dA:rs after 1 81111' blm. looking bealthy lIS II man were towed out to the ship and

bU��e ;��;��re�":;;:!"b��Ii":"1\8���i'g put on beard 113 tho result of tho first

g;_�'1>"EDY'S FAVORITE REliED),. Roodout.!' catch of the first year of this now fish
y ." said L "WeU I dou't care wbose ltemedy Ills

I
ery. Thera was aa energetlo proprio

:sr' the tbing tor a��oe�e.�ui�;:H;we tor mnning thnt establishment. and he
Tblll prepe.ratloo goes to tbe root of ill""""" by welcomod tho boat-load of visitors on

INrIfyIDg the blood and rouAlll� every organ Into ahore nnd led us over a half-ncro of
bealthy aetion. It Ia USt'tul at bome. shops. ID the

sh I int th Id d f th
otJIoe-e"erywbr... I

nv ngs 0 0 s e oor 0 0

Dr D,!lvid KC'noedy. Pby!;!,,1R0 aod SUrgI.'OD Roo
I paeking-honse. A prying man of the

dout.!" Y party spied a trco.t string of so.lmon
---.- - - ,- -- - -- . I trout on the Door nnd raised hysterical

More thnn 200.000 Americnas are winter-, shrieks. "Ohl that's nothing," said

ing in Europe. : tho propriotor, coolly; "a littlo mess I
---- .......... - - -

I Cnnght
tor the captnin of the sWp. The

The numlwr of men employed on the crcok is foil of them oat hore. This
Panama Canal works is 10,000.

I
Injan will got you some lines." A
veritable war-whoop followed the nn

The disfignring eruptions on Ih� face, nonncemont, and tho anglors broko
tbe Bnnken eye, the psllld compleXion. In- I into a WAr dance. circlfng nt all hnnd.
dlCD� t�nt there is something wrong going I aronnd. doina the pigeon-wings and

TH EY AR E 0 EAD
on wlthl�. Expel the lurking foe. Ayer 8 chwns in snoh a frenzlod manner that

Sa�pan!IA was deVIsed Cor tho.t purpose. tho astonished lndio.ns crept np on tho
and oes It.

_

barrels nnd sat gapIng nnd trembling
There were �I,OOO,OOO In gold obtnltled in their blnnkots at tho sight of their

from the mines of tho United States Inst nncivlllzed whiLo brethron.

year
Tho Indinns brought the fish lines,

• with common hooks and srunil stones

As nn article for the ,Loilet, Ayer's Hair tied on for sinkera, and the anglers
Vigor stands nnrivalled. It cleanses the wero rowed out in nn old scow and

ecalp and preservl'll It from scnrf and «land.!
anohorod not fifty feet from the fish

ruff, cnres itcbln� and bUUlOrs, restores honse. It was not o.rtiltlo fishing with
faded or gmy hair to its original dark fancy thes, nnd anglors wilh pat-
color, and promotes its growth. lent roels and nots would have looked

- .- -- - - scorn at the little gronp steadily pall-
The public debt statement, shows the reo ling In all the hungry tront that .na�

T ����..t��� duction of the debt dllring January to
I

ped at the bIts of salmon or salmon

ebe4 have been *9,420.046.
'

eggs huna ont to them. An old Indian
•

---- - I ana n sm�ll boy came p:uldUng around

BEDROOM SU ITS. .QUIDSY troubled .me lor tw ...nty years'-I in a leaky canoe, and woro prossed into
8mcu I starUd uSlnl' Dr. Thomas' Eclec· b
tric Oil, have not had an attnck. The 011 senlco to cot alt for tho busy fisher-

MarbIe����f:'J:=�:ror and cures sore throot at once. Mril. Letta Can· I men. As tho trout 110pped into tha

md, Standish, Mich., Oct. 24, '83.
scow faster than ouo a mlnnte. wild

C h dS"B d , -- - - - - - -- -
shonts rent the air, and tho SiwlISh ad-

oue es a,n pnng e S I No OHe is ever killed by hghtnlng wh ...n just:l.nts joined in the yeUs that would

Aoewstocltof asleep in bed, according to the assertion have frIghtenod off' anything else in

of an English electrician. selllos bat these untutored Alaska
lrout. Tho flopping fish splashod and

An invaluablo article. Au article like spoiled tho clotbes of tho IlsherlJlen,
Ely B CreaUi Balm hBB long been deSired, but thoy never heoded that., nnd a

nnd now that It is within the reach or snl· tally.keeper wns inst.'l.Ued on tho 110nr

���1'I,�0�=� (erem froUi Catnr1h, Hay Fcver and Cold ba" And barrels nt tho end of tho

OIl &OJ: IlnkIua KoOda kept. Ca1l and e:mmlae In head, there iR ev�ry reason to bfoliove scow. 'rhe exci�ment was communi·

eoOOaandprlcesDe!O",P'iirchnalnlt�l:Ie1rbere. they will O1akl" tho 0103t or it. Dr. W. E. cl110d to idlers who hnd staid on tho

.� � U N PER TA KING! �th��'E:to��� �::���?:::��::�: :�� :!��h:fi�:i�� �oS:���dfJr�r!nd�
all recommend it in tho highest terms. - eyed anglers anxious to join in the
Ea8ton, Pa.. Daily ArUltS. Price Mc. oarnival They anchored near tho

Fred, Doaglass hu more iuck the older JICOW, and their eflorts wero received

Jilt grows. A Booklyn wOUlan bas com· with shonts of derisIon IllI thoy began'
mitted suicide for no other apparent rl'n- pul11ng fn devil-fish, tond·fisb, scnlpln,
son than to leave him $18,000 by her wiU, skate. and marino carions enough t.o

___.._... stock II mnsenm beroro a slnglo trout
or the 82,000- Indians in Dakota, 30,000 WIlS hooked. The Indians eo.me down

speak Englisb. nnd sat in solemn rows on the logs on.
the ahore to watch tho crAZY whlto
fishermen. and they made plcturesqne
groups that woro ropentod In tho glnasy
mlrrror of water before them. Ono
old fellow in a red bbn)(et mllde II fine
point of color agalnst the thick golden
green wnil of spmce trees on tho sbore.

.

and cbUdren and dogs gavo a char
acterlstIo Cringo to all the groUpll.
When the last lIghter put out lor the
shIp the lines Were wonnd up, and the
tally-keeper on the flour-bngs rend the
record of the barrel tons. The two
men, one Imrill boy, anit the brave
creature In six-button gloves who bait
ed and tended her own hook C&ustht
altOgether 110 trout in tho hour and a.

qtlll1'ler at nnchol' fn the old scow, The
weIght was 60 lounds, and tho fisher
men wero ,,11 with glee. The ono

falr.anglor and tho laUy-keeperhaving
moppeCl the llimy boat and the pUe of
fish'wlth their drelle. and then seated
thonaelves on floUr-baWl. had Inll
Tlews �f tho ffshlng looaephotographed
'on overy brendtlt of theIr 1Z0wns.
"What shall Ido wIth my dressP""asked

of them wbeluhoro:lched tho calm
company on deck,"and
said brusqueb': "1

better fry It. now that It !.
batter,",Ccw•. 81. Lout.

The oystor interest In No� York em

llloys �20,OOO,OOO capltnl and about

16.000 mon In' the wholesale lrnde
alone. Gothnm's averngo dally con

sn!DptIon ol t�o blVl\lve Is 35,000 bush
els.
..About 600 German no\vspnpors are

published In tho Unltod States, of
whloh 7 are In tho New Englaad
Stntes, 208 In tho l\liddlo States, 85 In
tho �outhern States. and 350 In the
Westo1'll'Stnles.

•

IMr. D. 11, Elliott, whoso sorvices in
the devolopment of transportation fa

cllltlea havo buUt np the Florida orange
trade, ostImatos tho crop of 1884 �na
1885 at a mllllon boxoa, against tho

650.000 boxes of lastso:tSon.
Tho qnadrloyclo is the name given to

II. wheefcd vohiclo lnveuted by James
O. Brown, of Boston. It has two

suil\U wheels In front and two largo
whools behind. Tho inventor IInya
that It Is fnr snperlor to tho bloyolo or

tricycle.
Thoro nro now in tho Treasury vaults I

at Wnshinglon 136.000.000 sllvor dol
lnrs, weigliing Dearly 6,000 tons. 11 I

pbctld in ordlnnry conI carts. a ton In :
cach it would Wilko 1\ eontlnuou'i pro·,
cession {ourtcen miles long. Tho abovo I
figures do not includo tho sliver bullion ,

and fractional silver, of which thore Is '

n. thonsnnd tons more.

Miss Nellio Arthnr carrlos a doll,
When sho was with hcr fllther ntKings
ton, N, Y., 1\ woman said: "1I1y good
nessl why docs thnt big girl carry 1\

dollP" An auswor WIlS quickly /rivon
by anothor wotpan, who snid: "Woll,
if tho KlnR'Lon glrls.would. cnrry dolls
until thov were n. IIttlo older instead ot

runningoftor tho boys bofore thoy got
their short dresses off' it woul.1 bo,
much more to tholr cl·edlt.'" :
Whnt Is clnlmod to he tho lllrgost

grnln �levntor 1... tho world has becn '

orccted nt Newport Nows, Vn.. by tho
Chosllpeako & Ohio Rnilroad Company.
It is 90 feet wide, 38G fcet long and
about 164 feet hIgh. with englno and
boiler rooms 4OxlOO and 40 feet high. I
Tho storago ot tho holl'3o Is 1,600,000
b08he1s, wIth a rceolvlng cnpaclty of!
30,000 and a shipping c:lpllclty of 20.· I

000 bushe!. per hour.
I

Tho Chineso hnve whnt is termed tho i
kite iesLlvnJ on the ninth dny of tho I

ninth mooa. Sometimes tho kites re

sumblo serpontB SO foet long, at other
times n group of hawks hovoring
nround 0. cenwr, all being suspended
by a slnglo strong corll, but ench kite
moved by a sepnmto line. Somotlmes
the kites are CllSt IIdrlft undor the bo
llof thnt thoy will entry nway with
thom all pending :ll.sasters.
A bonovolent woman In Cinolnnnti

has nndertakon to snpply poor, lonely
bachclors In Lho West with wives. For
$1 sho will send an appl�nt a list of
namcs of farmcrs' daughters with whom
ho can correspond with matrimonial
in1ont. It he cannot, with this advnn
tas:c. cnpturo n companion, ho onfiht tobo doomod to overlllSung iono nos!.

Sovoral nblo works on tho art of letter

writing contain somo eff'octlvo amma·

nItion for thIs purposc. Hnvlng tho

girl's nnmo to begin wilh, he hns only
to firo it at tho m:lrk.
Coro.l fi!hlng ls largely followod In

Algerln. 40,000 to 4.>,000 pounds of cor·
al, vnlued nt nbout £38.000, boing tho

yonrly productIon; La Calle Is the con

ter of tuls industry, and thero are om·

ployod annually 160 boats and 1,800
men. Tho coral Is obtalnod by mean!

of a wooden apparatus In tho shapo of
a cross, having In its ccnter a london
slog or stono fur ballnst. Nots, tho
mcslles of which aro loose. aro hung

Ion the bars of tho cro!s Dnd dmgged at
tho bottom of the lien. and among tho
crovices of tho rocks. 'l'hoso nOls,
wInding about tho coralino plant. I
broak up or tollr off'l18 branches, which I

adhcru to tllo meshes. The npparatu8 I
Is drawn up by tho tbhormon wllenev·1
er he thInks it su1ll0iently laden. Thero

Iis also 0. net whicb Is provided with
large Iron nalls, having thos great
force to brenk the cora), but this ap-
PUlltUS is forbidden to bo asc.l. :

. ihnve on lhand [Bent J3nck Oak-8eat Din-
'. '0" Ing. Ohalrs,

� "Am.;)ge� up 'IIQm� DeW 11;y11lll ot Greclan and
halt Gi'ecIaD ()llaIrs;wlthFrenCll WalDut VelleE'r on
·tlp-LATEST STYLES. A. good stock ot

BEDROOM' SUITES.
•.• ! ..

'

A.met,. ot atrJee. including swIng .glasa and sta
tionary olirrors. A better cJai;s of goods

you cannot lind 00 the llUIl'ket.

,,' ..�I am seJlJDg goOdsCHEAPER thaD ADJ"other
" • de&lei-•• Don't accept noy I50c 00: 00 rockers-people

are verymuch mIslAkllD It they thIok low priCed
soods are the cheaP¢'!t. Please CaI1 and looE o..er

JO�.�k l!etore ptirclwllng elseWbere.
• 'IbaDktUl tor past favors and boplng for a ooo.t.Io
uation of the aame, I remaIn.

Res!>ecttDIlY yours.
• Morrfs;FaU.1SSt,

-

GEOIlGEBEN.J'AlIlll'1l.

L. STICKNEY

WANTS

aDd themiddle aJred. to come to hIS Picture Gallery
beto", the GreAtDestroyer comeswith his long tralD
of� anel they are all sick abed. and then

lIWepta.,..,.

.All the people In the land to 'P.:Irn 'Upon their friends
the ImporlaDCe of having their Plctnres made be

tore the IlUbitance tadee." or In blont worda, hon!
theII' "likenesses lakeD" betore theydie. loduce tbe

BEFORE
aD th1a happens have their pleture& taken. Yee.
aDd all the DWe bsblee In Ilie COIlDtl'y too. must
como and race hisPbo�"b1c lease. ADd oow III

your oppol'talIltJ'. 1dak8 the most oUt. HaTe e",

i!rythIDg read;y (or the rnah. Keep the bA11 rolllog
l'I'oTIde each With an exact (mage on wblch toDd
frieodl andlond oneil ma,y lookWith dellgbt In af·
ter';years. and_ tbem as theywere betore-atter

and gone. Now III your opportunity HAvhlg re
titled m,. gaJ!erywlth DeW'Back Grounds, awrs.
� etc.,.I 11&'1'8 coneJuded to redoc:e the price ot
plctreli tor we nextmmTY da)'&

L, STICKNEY, ARTIST.
:Dl[Oa:a.xs.

FURNITURE!

Cane and Wood
OhaIrs, �

Seat

For the Farmer,

Wba' Ton "'_e '0 Kaow.

Everybody wants an honest answer to
this 81mple qnestion:-What Is the best
medicine to regulate the bowelll, cure cos

tlvenCS8 and biliousness, help the digestion
und give strength to the whole system1-
People uk UII this every day. We o.nswer,
Parker's Tonie. It Is plell>!4nt to tbe tute,
All the chUdren like it, Mothersall praIse
It, ItWIll save a thon8l1Dd timee ita coat
in every famUl.-�ltor Wutem Argrt8.
---------

n.lI�b_ CouJrb••
.Aik for "Rc1ugh OIl Cough&.t, tin- Cou.Jt� Colds,

Sore,TbroAt.� 'I'rOeIIee, 1Sc, LIquid. S!:oc.

n.ueia oa n••••
a_.. out rat., mice. roeclIeA. til.... antll, bed,bags

akwIka,cbI� £Oi>berL be:. D",�

A MARVELOUS �STORl
TOi.D"� Tw� tnTIB$. ,

FROM THE SOH': "ror���-w
..OCIII1_: )17 tatbar reeldel .t Olonr.

Ve. He baa hoeo • etUt .n!feror from sorot.

� and thelDoloHd letter wUl "11 JOu ..-ba'

•manetouaetr"'

Ayers Sarsaparilla
bAa had In blI eue. I thlDk blI bloo4 mm'

han contained the bUDWf fOf at lealt teD

l'CI!ln" bot It did not show, eseepUn
tho tOnD

of a�ra1o� lore on tho",ut, 'OIILU abon'

tI... J'UrI &j;O. From a few .pots "bleb a",

pured at that Umo,1\pullJ ,pread 10 lIS

to eerer hb eotlre bod,., IUlore l'on b. was

terrlbl,. r.IIllctacl, and an object of pIty, ,.beD
bebepn using JOurmotllclno. No", there

are

few DlOD of blI age "ho enjoY" good health
as ho bAa, I could a..lI,. .nama lUlJ peno118
wbo woold testlt7 to the lactlln blJ cuo.

Yoantn1l:r, W.Mol'U1LlJ1'S."

FROM THE FATHER: ;f.���
a dut), tor me to atate to ,.on tho beneAt I

ba"o derived from tho UlG of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six monthUgo1".. completelJ eonrodwith
a terrlblo bbJDor aDel acrofl119US ..,rer. �e

bomor cawed aD lno"lIIant and lalolc..blo

It.wDll, aod tho akin cracked ... All te o:r.wra

tho blood to tlo" ID Dl&o), plac<!1 ...beoovcr

J moyod, Myln11'erlngt were great, anel ..,.
Ilte • borden. 1 colDOlenced tho llJO of the

SAUUPolJULU. in AprU ....t, ADd byo U!ed

It replarl,. ,lnee that time. ar,. OO.udJtlOD
hogan to ImproYo at 00_ The lORa ha".

all hoated, and I teel �rtoctJ,. wollin ........,.

rcopoct-be!ng_ able to do a good da1"
...ork, althougb73 l'earsol qo. ltaD)' Inqulro
,..hat baawrougbt 11lOh a cure In Dl1 cue, and

I tell then>. at I ban here tried to toU ),011,
AYEa" s,uuu,r....JULU.. Glonr, Ve., Ooe.

21. 16S2. roan ptetallJ',
IlPLUl PJIIU.'!J'8."

Ana'. SAJISu....JULL,.t. eureI ScrotaJa

And all fIcI'otolo_ CompWntl, ErTaiP
alAI, Ec:zemAo BIuporm. Blotche..
80...... :noUa, TIlmoI'8, 1Ul4 XncpUolll of
the SJdn. It clears tho blood of all Impn
rltleI, aidI dI�atlon, atlJDulatei the utlon of
the bowell. ODd thDl roatoree 'f1tallt]' and

IItreD&t.boDl the '111>010 .,..tem.
PmtP....1Ut.D DY

DI',J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass,
Sold by all Drug;\sto; $1, Ilx holtl� (or $4.

ELY'S "

CREAM BALM
a

Clcan'It'II ahc

II ('luI.

lutll1mlltlon.

THAT you are bothered nearly to

dl'ath with rheumllllc : ''I'ingel

or the pllngs or neuralgia i, no rellson

why you 6hould conlinlle to suffer. Ex·

penmcont With a good ml'dicme Try
Thorn:!s' EC'lretric 011 RcC'OlIroct It is

Gt:ARANTEED by cvt'ry druggut

rIllgla and Rheumnll6m ne,'a .tood be·

(ore it

SHOW
u. n IIlBn or women. I( \·()U

cnn. Ilffilcted \\ ,th toothacl1�,

e3l'l1che, hecd:u:he, backcche. IIny Ilchr.

that hilS sought rel.d in Or Thomas'

Eclectnc 011 to no nd,nntagl', lind in re·

turn" c ,vJII rerer you to thOUSAnds SImi·

lillrl,)' Rffected whnm thi8 medlcme haa

•.The Finest Confectionery I
.{1 Specially in 'Ca�ned {Joo7b

l'JcKt.m...:�tle,MlltetforDuilc.
Oysters de OlaD::l.S_
tu fad, complete �:"On�t� to

CASH PAID 'FOR F.Ullt PRODUCE.
I.

<��.��·.rlek'· iilMk .it'M...··.t.
-: /� � � ,� CALL AND sq:XE. .'":' ... !;: j r: .

"'. ", ': "''':;:'.':-0. n, UWBUCl!!.
, . � '�.

G. Clayton "Peck,
PRICU I."""&JI���""""""

trolJl 84- AMSRICAN GALVANIC CO.,
,p1far�.. 110S Choltnut St., Philada., Pa.

,

1foblesVil1�, NI y,�I

ISolid Facts! Solid Facts!
I 11 " ... ANll IRON Drrrxns a.n- t \lJU

I., ,d
o( 1101'''' lIurbu. 4IId OUII I

,prM. t'OlIlluDlorl willi hOd. tbu"
ronllh'� onn of tllp Iw!!t N'ml'<ll.... In
Ih" OllU'krt ror the (,UI'O of llUtrprl' ,

�/nt }\/dlltJ/ (ulfl Ul'/tlf.lru f)i_".MCIl
�{f"rroJtlfu"u. J,,,UfI,,,,"on, 1.I.t�" 1

Co",pl"i"'� "",I (/ �fOll DrIJIIlI.,
lII:tUJ( >'() C'OD",,'!Jlrnt l. oun 1",lll'
cont41oR m'lrp mC'dl.-Jual propprtiPM •

Mrl virtu.... IImu Ibl'l't' Ik,lll... olan' .

oth..r DltI�1"!I In llarkel Til.. d(».o·

IIIII"I!I belag
but 0"" I"""ponnful. ,,1I11� ,

ollt ...,.,. ol\'lhn'<' or fonrlnbICl'p<lon. Ior n �1u" j:la..... tull. pro.. lng tbnl

;ri'���rlgl{t'��r'i�"P:rl��; I (Jf ENE nA L
-

o. A. RANDERSON1 }Iornfl.�. Y

I 1USC! Dr RnW�DR' mpro�C(1 M.<N.
DRAKE ]'tLtK. They n.... mllet nud rf ,

-

=====
r......Ure. VIi.,..:!S ('t'nU'. 021ro\\' I

STATIONERY!'

dealer in

=�IEBC]IANDISE
0-- - -

I FA!>(')
, BI),: r ,\J'gn.<;

o

-;( .Jo(lI.I·El',.
I·LNI'1I_�.

I'F"1I111.0J.:W

: Re'Y,I. hl.1 E
o - 0

A full stock of

a--
FOClI ..... AI'. Lt:1I \1. (',\1' AS" I �'TTt"

J�X'.. Il" ·.IU('I'
RttJlPrftnp LanrD RIOI'k l'n,..,.-r o.ml F.n\ .·1","""'"'

/1,,. 11F-�1' tn 'b� ",,,r,.,1

a

a SEASONABLE GOODS

always on hand,

and for sale Cheap.

�oti�e to Creditors.

Pt kSt'A '--r III lUI <>rr1pr o( Alb"n I TPDunDI
KIUTOgnt,. ot tho county of (f�. DohN' I"

""r,·hy g!'·PIJ. an'Onilng to la". 10 all pr,...,DO ha.
Ilog rillfm. agalnAt tho ....tale af Alrxaodpr )'auDIl
d .......8IIN.lal.o' ofU... IO'UI of N",. LiJlhoD In ""lrh'Jllo
If thnl Ihpy n .... "'<1ul"",lo ..x1llblllh.. o:un.....lIb
VUll.l·hprM tJ)f��t to thp UD4)P"lgnPd F�N'"l1tnr of
tlw IlL,,1 \\'111 anti l�tL\D1PD' uf thp wet rl,..� 81

l.lt.. pi., ... ur r"""'ldp� 111 lb,. lown "r MoM1� til RAI"
"'futlll � "0 "r '",ron" thp UNt riA) O( :\pl"11 D"XI
I.ne.·......... ,1 � ... I ,,,,,'4.1

.IIIL ......W IIATII\WA\' .:" .......10.

Give me a call,

-- -
- _-'

B.&%.aXaO"D"S

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
.....r IRIl', II.T.! "nun:!'

100 PAQES ENTERTAINMENT A MONTH
I \'Oil" �rnr (or 91 ·1I,..r annum I""'IJ"I�I

Th...Ianllll....... "mbPr ....n .... 'nlnlo Ih .. oprnlDI1�hal'
"or or 'Jt., \\ III tr Thomf'IR" U"" ....nM

Lewey and I;
or. Sailor Boys' Wa.ndering!:l

f 'hamlin&: ltoman,,,,,,,,. Ihlln""'� Sktoh b"" 1.0"·

,",lnrilAK, Truvpllll 0.0,1 A.1YPDhU"'... hl' LaD') 0011 Kea.
IlIulOlmtNl P.,..mA, �I>u"r JuvPollp n"(lIITtml'ot.
f:'UtDr. Urn l'w.%l.. I'CI(I;'I". L.adl....

·

(lrp6rt
meot. lIo"..,k prr • 1II"(I3ftm. nl ('om,.. IIIl1Bu'IL
'IOllA, &:r • aU funning 4

Most Complete and Popular Serial

THE

EMINGTON
�wingMachin9�

'1

lJI.III...LL,GTOH BIFLB;1
UNEXCELW IT AIY._
to CRf1fJ.8GlUIMHM.

Ooeral omee, JUoa, 1I. Y. ,��

SHIPPING PRODUCE.
Abo Cl9Dtaln1Da tl!clpe for

PRE�ERVING EG.,GS.


